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ete faculty in read- 
iiblic Schools are 

ing Tuesday morn- 
rith a full day of 
ed for the opening

j for Junior High and 
classes w ill be held 

and Friday, A u g -
Supt. L. B. T. Sikea

students will register 
ginning at 9 a. m. 
ning. Twelfth grade 
register Thursday 

gust 28, from 9 to 
. . M o t  p. m. the 
j grade students w ill 

fFriday morning, a -  
12, 10th grade stu- 

gister and Friday a f- 
1 to 4, 9th grade 

! register. Principal J. 
be in charge of the 

fregist ration.
pupils 7th and 8th 
register from 9 a. 
and from 1 to 4 p. 

stiav and Friday. Roy 
L Junior High princi- 
pn charge of registra- 

building.
ntary grade students 

to their respective 
8:30 Tuesday morn- 
A full day of class- 

rill be in a store for 
i opening day. 
es will run on regular 
ginning Tues. morn- 

fday and the cafeteria 
to serve the noon 

ening day, Mr. Sikes

| are scheduled to ar- 
by Saturday, August 

[attend the first facul- 
Df the new year Mon- 
I, Sept. 1. 
jty list follows: 

d) : J. A. Pelto, prin- 
»n A. Barber, Byron 

M. Dobbs, Vernon M. 
W. Hickman. Homer 

s. Mrs. Janie B. Hull. 
|ra Knox, C l a u d  H. 
A Moody, Miss Bar- 
Miss Mildred North, 

er. Jr . Miss Jean Pow - 
tt Smith and R. K.

ligh School: Roy K ill- 
[ principal, W a l t e r  J. 
i Norine Ellington. G er- 
|us. H. O. Hoover, Jr„ 
pwis. Mrs. Jessie Ray 
Charles R. Womack. 

Hnentary: Frank T. Ja- 
pal. Mrs. M. A. Barber, 
ira Blankenship. Miss 
Daniels. Miss Thelma 

[Mrs. Ellen Lennington. 
V  Farmer, Mrs. Tw ila  
Nued on Last Paga

Robert H. Knox» New 
Owner North Motor Co. 
Moves Family to Ozone

Robert H. Knox, new owner of 
the North Motor Co., local Chevror 
let, Oldsmoblc, Cadillac agency, 
who has been commuting between 
his Chevrolet agency at Johnson 
City and Ozona. moved his family 
to Ozona last week and as soon as 
final negotiations are completed, 
will dispose of the Johnson City 
business.

Mr. Knox has been in business 
| in Johnson City for the past ten 
j years, operating a Chevrolet agen
cy and garage in that city. He ac
quired the pioneer automotive a- 
gency here by purchase a few 
months ago. Byron Stuart, man
ager of the business while it was 
being operated by the late Mrs. 
Joe North, has been in charge of 
the business in the new owner's 
absence and w ill remain with the 
firm as assistant manager a n d  
salesman.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox have rented 
the George Bunger house, formerly 
the Jake Young home. They have 
two children, a boy 9 and a girl 6

The local business will continue 
to be operated as the North Motor 
Co. and there w ill be no change in 
personnel or lines of cars and ac
cessories offered, Mr. Knox said. 
"The name is an honored one in 
West Texas automotive circles and 
I am proud to continue the business 
under its original name.'’ Mr. Knox 
said.

“I have always heaid nice things 
about Ozona and we arc happy to 
become a part of the community." 
Mr. Knox said, "and hope we can 
contribute something to its con
tinued growth."
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rarten To Be 
Friday And 

iy- August 28-29
k.'.dergarton a g e  

|!e i «-quested to bring 
eti to the Kindergatten 

■it North Elementary 
pi e-school registration 
rifi Friday of next week, 

Isi.d 29. Principal Frank 
pwiounced this week.
[il.i Gotcher, head of the 
• n department, w ill be 
1 enroll the children and 

ph< n records so that as 
i" ible of the opening 
► ion in this department 
bided.
! are requested to bring 
pirate*, and record* of 

shots for diphtheria, 
(,ugh and smallpox. The 
°f $9 per year is also 

_ the time of enrollment. 
[• her will be at the kind- 
•om 9 to 12 a. m. each 
<*•>■*. Mr*. M. A. Bar- 
kindergarten aaeiotant. 

legible for kindergarten 
%ust reach their fifth 
°t later than September 
»nes reminded. A  child 

be ft until October 1 
I too young to bo eligible

Contract To Be 
Awarded On Last 
Flood Dam Sept. 8
Commissioners Invite 
Bids From Contract
ors On Site No. 4
Contract may be awarded by 

the Crockett County Commission- 
era Court here on September 8 
for the last in the series of seven 
dams designed by the U. S. Soil 
Conservation Service to r e t a r d  
flood waters on the Johnson Draw 
watershed and control the stream 
in super flood times to prevent 
a repetition of its disastrous over
flow such as that of June. 1954.

A  call for bids on the dam at 
Site No. 4. approximately 7 miles 
north of Ozona. has been issued 
by the Commissioners Court to be 
opened at 2 o'clock p. m. Septem
ber 8.

A ll the other six dams in the 
series, five on the main Johnson 
watershed above Ozona. and one 
on Gurley draw, a tributary which 
courses through Ozona from the 
northeast to join Johnson at the 
south edge of the city, are ei'her 
complete or u n d e r  construction, 
the No. 7 site on Gurl« y draw, 
east of Ozona. being the latest to 

'b e  started.
The No 4 site, near the No. 5 

i dam. which is complete, but con- 
! trolling a different tributary is 
lone of the larger of the series of 
| dams. It w ill require 39,090 cubic 
yards o f common excavation 81- 

! 100 cubic yard« o f rock excavation 
and the embankment will contain 
235.300 cubic yards of material.

The notice to bidders, to be 
found elsewhere in this issue, spe
cifies that work must begin within 
,20 days and be completed wi'hin 
1445 calendar days from date of 
notice to proceed.

-------------- oOo— ---------

Day Camp Enroll» 163 
At Community Center

The afternoon session Day Camp 
¿t the Ozona Community Center 
c njoyed dinner at El Sombrero 
Cafe Monday evening Campers 
were accompanied by their leader*. 
Miss Ethel Wolf and Miss Doro’ hy 
Price.

Two sessions of Day Camp have 
been held daily since July 7th. 
with 1»3 enrolled A program of 
study, crafts and music has been 
carried tar each age group 

The Day C a m p  sessions will 
eleaa Friday evening August 2tth.

Football Squad 
Called To First 
Practice Monday
30 To 40 Boys Expect
ed To Report For 
First Workout

I
By Ernie Boyd

i Head football coach Fred Hick
man has asked that all candidates 
for the 1958 Ozona High School 
football team meet at the field 
house at 7:30 a. m. Monday, Aug. 
25th, to begin work for the rapid
ly approaching season.

Between 30 and 40 boys are 
expected to answer the first call 
including seven of the fourteen 
boys who carried the burden o f 
play last fall.

The Lions suffered an early blow 
when Johnny Jones, who was tab
bed as this season's starting quart
erback, broke a bone near his ankle 
about a month ago. Jones is ex
pected to be ready for district play 
but will miss from one to three 

t ball games or more.
Line Coach Byron Cleere is back 

in O/.ona and the third member 
of the staff. Brooks Doiser is ex
pected in early next week.

The seven returning starters are 
Jerry Jacobs. Billy Bob Holden. 
B. B. Ingham. Kenneth Deland, 
David Sikes, Bobby Sutton, and 
Dizzy Reeves. Leslie Deland and 
Adolf Rivera also garnered a good 
hit of experience last year, even 
though not considered as starters 
last rail.

The squad will be bolstered with 
the addition o f some ten to twelve 
sophomores including. Tony Park
er, Jim Doran. Jimmy Freeman. 
Jimmy Williams, and Wayne A l
bers all o f whom promise to b« 
fine players in the future.

Squadmau, D i c k i e  Flannig;.n 
who was inelgiblc last fall is ex
pected to make a strong bid for 
a starting past, as are a numbci 
of others all of whom will he 
mentioned next week after prac
tice gets under way.

Two piactice sessions a day will 
be the order o f the day until school 
starts Tuesday. Sept. 2. After that 
one session a day with the lust 
game booked against the powerful 
2A McCamey Badgers in Ozena 
Friday night Sept. 5.

Ends, quarterbacks, and hue- 
backers will be much in demand 
after Monday but it would appear 
the Lions w ill have some fine in

fe r io r  linemen to pick from

Spelunkers To Gather 
In Ozona Convention 
August 30 • September 1

An estimated 75 to 100 caving 
enthusiasts from all parts of Texas 
are expected to be in Ozona Aug
ust 30 through Sept. I for the third 
annual convention of the Texas 
Region. National Speleological So
ciety. which meets here on ’ hat 
date.

The Ozona Grotto. compo.-< d 
mostly of teenagers, but one of tl- 
most venturesome and far runn
ing explorer* in the state, w ill 1.■ • ( 
the state convention heio from 
Saturday through Monday, with 
the main convention session» 
for Saturday.

Registration will get undei v ,o 
at 8 a in with lecture.» to "«» i • 
the morning program from 9 
12 The afternoon session will I 
tere more lectures on cave e\pt" 
mg and in the evening from 7 
10 30 in the high school audito; ” 
their will he three movies ot ca\ 
mg in France, and leetiro«

,rives ot Texas. Virginia and We-: 
Viiginia and raves of Texa- 
New Mexico

Sunday afternoon will be devot
ed to a meeting of the Board ot 
Governor* of the Texas rrcion 
and in the evening a banquet at 
El Sombrero Cafe. Monday nioin 
ing will be a field tup foi those 
wishing to make it to the Ah' » 
Sinkhole on the Chai he Black 
ranch 35 miles north o f Ozona 

--------------oOo--------------
James A Cordez. technician for 

R. C. A., has been assigned to the 
Ozona A ir Force Radar base Mi 
and Mr* Cordez and their daugh
ter w ill live in Ozona He came 
here from an assignment at O a l- . 
lup, N. M. 1

Band Members Called 
To Report Monday At 
7 For First Practice

Corbett Smith, Ozona H i g h  
School Band Director announced 
that all members and prospective 
members of the 1958 Ozona High 
band report to the band hall at 
7 a m. Monday, August 25th, to 
begin practice.

The Ozona High band, which has 
been among the most honored in 
tins section of the state in recent 
years, will have a lot of work to 
do before school starts this fall. 
Smith said.

A strong group of returnees 
will form the backbone of the band 
but a number of new comers, most
ly freshmen, will have to be work
ed in.

Miss Alleane Young, a senior will 
be the drum major for the coming 
st a»on it was announced. Twirlers 
this fall will be Misses Nonie Conk
lin. Linda Millspaugh, S a n d r a  
Whitaker. Mulley Sue Richardson, 
and Sally Baggett.
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Tommy Thorp Of 
Sonora New Owner 
Of Ozona Laundry
Experienced Laundry 
Man Broadens Opera
tion To 2 Towns
A change in ownership of an 

Ozona business became effective 
M ondey morning when Tommy 

.Thorp. a native of Sonora and 
¡operator of the Sonora S t e a m  
Laundry for the past eleven years, 

u. -uined ownership of the business 
¡by purchase from Mrs. Neal Han- 
-o«h.

Mr. Thorp w ill continue to op
erate his business in Sonora and 
the newly acquired business in O- 
/ora. with Ross Hufstedler. who 
has been with the local laundry 
since shortly after it was purchas
ed in 1931 by the late Neal Han
nah, as manager o f the O/.ona 
Laundry.

Improvement» in service and de
livery schedule are planned by 
the new owner. Sanitont dry clean
ing. available to Ozona customers 
through the Sonora laundry and 
local pickup service, w ill now be a 
feature o f the dry cleaning de
partment of the Ozona Laundry, 
Mr. Thorp said. "It w ill enable us 
to give prompter service to Ozona 
customers and with new equipment 
to be installed will provide top 
quality service." he said.

Mr. and Mrs. Hannah came to 
O/.ona in the fall of 1931 from 
McMinnville. Tenn.. after Mr Han
nah had purchased the laundry 
from Rob Miller. He operated the 
business until his death here about 
a year ago.

In announcing sale of the busi
ness, Mrs. Hannah expressed her 
thanks to the people of Ozona for 
their patronage ovei the years and 
the hops- that customers o f the 
firm would continue their sup
port of the business under Mr. 
Thorp’s ownership.

' ■ " of lo~~ — ■

Ozona Teacher To Get 
Masters Degree From 
Howard Payne College

Brownwood — Mrs Cora Lee 
Anderson of Ozona. a teach«', in 
South Elementary School, i» one 
of 100 graduating senior.» who arc 
candidates for degrees to be . - 
warded at th«' itmmei comm« ncc- 
mont ex« i rise.» at Howard I’ .«'ne 
College Friday. August 22

She i» a candidate for a Master 
of Education d«*grcc 

The commencement program will 
be hrl«l at 7 30 p ni Friday in 
Mims Auditorium on the II P C  
campus, when Dr Guy D New- i 
man, president o f the college, will 
award «legrees to the 100 serin;s I 

Speaker for the program will be 
Clyde R Nail, vice president of 
the San Antonio Union Junior Col- ] 
lege District, which administer* 
San Antonio College and St. Phil
ip's College, and dean of San An
tonio College. He will lx* awarded 
the honorary degree of Do«'tor of 
I .aw*.

----------- oOo--------- —
Airman and Mr*. Richard Rader 

are visiting in Rockford, III., with 
Airman Rader's parent*.

Ozona Graduate Wins 
Band Scholarship To 
New Mexico A&M

Mark White, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted M. White of Ozona. a 1958 
graduate of Ozona High School, has 
been awarded a four-year full tui
tion band scholarship to New Mex
ico A&M  College and will emoll 
there at the opening o f the fall 
term in September.

Mark served as first chair trom
bonist in the Ozona High School 
band in his senior year. He placed 
first chair in the John Tarleton 
Summer Band School which was 
under the direction of Clarence 
Sawhill o f California. He made All - 
Region Ban.! in the Spring of 19.'7 
end 1958.

He is a member ot the National 
Honor Society, a member of the 
1957 district champion Ozona High 
School football team, a regional 
track winner in 1958. placing sec
ond in the high hurdles, and re
presented his school in district ten
nis competition last year. He was 
an outstanding FFA member, v in
ning medals in showmanship. Lest 
littad lamb and in gia«s judging

Mark has enrolled in the School 
cl Agricultuie and plans to maior 
in range management He w i l l  
leave for New Mexico A&M Sept
ember ti.

-oO®-

Woman’s Club Hospital 
Memorial Landscape 
Fund Receives Gifts

« A report of donations to the O- 
zona Woman's Club h o s p i t a l  
g r o u n d s  Memorial Landscaping 
Fund for the period from June 11 
to August 9 ha» been compiled by 
the Fund committee The fund is 
administered by the Ozona Wo
man's Club to improve the land
scaping around the Crockett Coun
ty Hospital.

Following are memorials ¡n - 
nounccd bv the committee:

In memory of Bert Couch bv 
Mis L. B. Cox. Jr., by Mrs W. E. 
hriend. Jr., by Mrs. Eld rid  Roach, 
by Mrs. Pat Lee, by Mr. and Mrs. 
.!, B. Parker, by Mr. anti Mr*. 
Dock Lee of Hugo. Colo , and by 
Mis. Joe Pierce. Jr.

In memory of Mr. and Mrs Gus 
Grider, parent.» of Mrs. Sammy 
Perm r, by Mrs. Marie D Perner

In Mi mory of Albert W. Kay 
by Mis. Eldred Roach.

In memory of Abe Caruther» In- 
Mr». Eldred Roach.

In memory of Mis. W K. F lend. 
Sr , by Mrs. Eldiod Roach

In memory of Mr» S I) ("..nip- 
bell. sister « f .bldg« Houston Smith, 
by Mr«. Eldred Roach.

In mettmry Mr. and Mrs. W E 
Friend. Sr., by Mrs Frank F iend 
of San Angelo.

In memory of Mis R P Car»* n 
mother of Mr« Taylor Word, by 
Mrs. L  B Cox. Jr

In me mory <>l Mrs R P Carton 
by Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr.

In memory of George Bean by 
Mi . and Mr*. Hubert Baker.

-------1 O 1  -  —  -
Mi«s B«>cky Davidson, daughter 

i.i Mr. and Mrs Jo«’ T«*m David
son, ha* returned from spending 
the summer at the National Music 
Camp at Interlnchen, Michigan 
Her giandmother. Mrs. Joe T. D a
vidson. and her mother, Mrs. J«rc 
Tom Davidson, Ann and Tom Da
vidson. flew to Interlochen last 
week to be present for the final 
concert* and closing exercise* at 
the fabulous camp and to accom- 
pany Becky back home by plane.

One Local, One 
State Race To Be 
Decided Saturday

42 Absentee Ballots 
Indicate Interest 
In Local Race
Voters in the Democratic run-off 

primary next Saturday. August 23, 
will face a short ballot.

Only one state race is at stake in 
which all voters will have a chance 
to mark a ballot, and in this coun
ty only one local contest that for 
Commissioner from Precinct 2, w ill 
be up to a decision of the voters.

Almost as many absentee bal
lots had been cast in the second 
primary as in the first at the dead
line early this week. A  total of 

142 absentee votes had been cast 
1st the office of County Clerk Lcta 
¡Powell, 40 of them in Precinct 2 
¡and two in other precincts.

At stake in the state race will 
be a place on the Texas Supreme 
Court. Candidates are Judge Ro
bert W  Hamilton of Midland, at 
present a member of the Eighth 
Court of Civil Appeals at El Paso, 
and J. Edwin Smith of Houston. 
Judge Hamilton led the ticket ov- 
er a field of three contestants in 
the first primary.

But of major local concern is the 
run-off race for the Precinct 2 
Commissioner post between C. O 
(L e fty ) Walker and Ben Williams. 
They defeated incumbent Commis
sion«'!' W. T  (B ill) Miller in the 
first primary end are battling each 
other for the nomination in the 
Saturday election.

Election will be held in all te
gular voting place» in Precinct 2 in 
the run-off Saturday. These are 
at the O/.ona High School in O- 
zona. at the Midway Lane field 
and at Powell Field.

A ll voters in other precincts of 
the county will vote at the court
house box in Ozona with the ex
ception of the Power Plant box in 
the extreme northwest coiner of 
the county. Ballots will be availa
ble at the regular voting place 
there since elections officials felt 
that people in that area w ill not be 
able to come to Ozona to vote. 

--------------oOo—------- —

Ranchers To Pick 
ASC Committee In 
Vote September 8
Three To Be Picked 
From Slate O f Ten 
Nominees
Ballots w ill tw mailed on Sept

em ber 2 to all Ci<Jckett county 
¡ranchmen who participated during 
the past year in the Agricultural 
Stabilization a n d  Conservation 
program for th«' election of a coun
ty committee for 1959 to direct 
the operations of the government 
rgcruv durmz the coming year, 
Claud«1 Russell, executive officer, 
announced this wet k

Ballot» must b«' marked a n d  
mailed hack to the ASC office post- 
rraikcd r.ot latei than S«’ptoml»*’r 
9 or returned to (he offie«’ in p- r- 
son not later than 5 p in <>n that 
«late.

A «late «if ten nominees ha* been 
eh-cted by a nominating commit- 

loo fn m  which a committee of 
thtcc. with a fourth a.» alternate, 
w ill !>e selirted by vote The com
mitteemen will he named on the 
b»«is of the highest number of 
votes received.

Following arc the ten nominees 
'whose m«m«'» will appear on the 
'ballot: Joe B«'.«n. Fred llagelstein. 
Chi's E Davidson. 111. L  B Cox. 
III. Bob Bissett. Joe T"m  David- 
»on. James A Harviek, P C Pcr- 
ner. Nat Read anil Joe William*.

If any eligilhle voter wishes to 
have the name or names o f other 
prisons appear on the ballot, such 
names will Im’ included on the slate 
of nominee* if a petition signed by  
ten or more eligible voters favor
ing such nomination* i* presented 
to t h e County Election Board, 
Brock Janes. Chairman, not later 
than fifteen day* before the date 
*ct for the return of ballots. In 
ca*e of such petitiotn. the names 
of person* so petitioned w ill be 
included in the lint of notninesa.

»
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!HosP*UI for», 
; deficiency toi< 
tor the pot j

^ORSALl 
pUno and v~ 
dition. $ise 
Box 24 at
Trotter.

, of the advantages oi uve

I triK**ung; >" iact mo“  " ¡ " ¡ ¡ ¡ !  
M  « «n e t  d.*tu«ui*h«i between th
II  - « a Each game to be recorded o 
■** »at bo selected by Conference

tfc „  x p m tCST) th day after the
A lime .> Played It wiU be seen over 
«  * rst mutton network in Texas and 

« .  No» Mexico T h » program will 
o- t:ve viewer* - 45-mtnute version 
to the game as it would have been 

it telecast "live.
Uve telecasts include the Bay- 

),v-Texas Tech game. October 1$; 
th,» SMI’ -Georgia Tech game. Oc- 

v the Rice-Army game.
and the TCU-Texas 

November 15 These four 
selected by the Conference. 

[1 he telecast over a network of 
stations.

Patients admitted to hospital 
since August 11 th: Mrs. Raymond 
Strode. Iraan, surgical; Henry Fay. 
Jr., Ozona, medical; E. C. Alford. 
Ozona. surgical; Mrs. O. J. Cald
well. Oaona. obstetrical; Mrs. Dol- 
lye Williams, Ozona, medical: Mrs. 
Ale Jos Tsmbunga, Oaona, nodical; 
Mr*. Kit Pettigrow, Oaona, obste
trical.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. L e o n  
Brock. Mrs. Corn UUey. Mlrs. Ro
bert Martinos and Intent son. Tom
my Joe Allen. Molly Sue Richard
son. Mrs. Presilieno Cones. Mrs. 
Nsely Wright and Intent son, Mrs. 
Wm. O. Patrick, Jr.. Mrs. Ray
mond Strode. Henry Pay, Jr.. Mrs. 
C. C. Alford.

defined The way the * * * « »  *> 
worded ‘influence" could be con
strued a» anything from free coffex 
to softball I'Qu.pmer.: or to a sage 
increase

On top ot that, the tell w a* push
ed through th.- Senate in just one 
v.ecu at a time when a*l marine- 
oi prosmg matter* jemar.ueo Se..- 
atonal attention It u  only :ea.<v.- 
able to suppose that few Senators 
had the time or opportunity to

W. EVART WHITE  
Editor aad Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozona, Texas, a* Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act af 
Congress, March 3. I IM

S u b s c r i p t i o n  Rates
One Year M
Outside of the State $2.50

Th* Star ¡am ,
announce the — 
following fw ^  

» ui « t  U (((j- 
primih«, 

Par Cs«gy
Preeiartt:
c. o. ( l E m r

BEN WUiJin

AnBiXUvese".: of this and othe; 
broadcast-telecast plan» was made tote 
vesterd*« at a *chooi for South- November 8 
west C o n fe r »««  arjw une«* held game 
in Sir. Antonia (tart

Besses the 11 > oevaped game» »  ;! 
there » a !  be Tf radio broadcasts 14 TV 
arte four tv e  telecasts of South - 
lie..' Conference games Ren-

The i ideoupei games w ill offer type«

Notice* of church entertainment* 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolution* of respect, 
and all matter not new*, will be 
charged for at r*vu)ar advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in those columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
managament.

Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Mayfield 
Portaole will leave Saturday for Dallas to 
man tike their son, Bobby, to Parkland

What happens to a labor bass 
after the Senate racket* comrr.iTtee 
proves he's cheating has own mem
bers and intimidating tne p-bdr' 
We've seen many of these Fifth 
Amendment wheels of the ubo- 
movement swat briefly on the 
stand, then disappear from public 
view.

These men go right bare where 
they came from, ana resume the 
business of cheating and mtim.dat- 
n.g Honest employer* are required 
by law to sit down and bargain 
with the crooks

The reason is that the twin evri* j 
of legal immunity and compulsory j 
unionism, have not been dealt with 
by Congress. The Kennedy-Ive* 

even mention t h e - e
could , things.
noise j So the exposed labor bo>»e.« rule j 
cure. on. shielded by laws and court de- 
to do cisions pu: ¡r.to effect year» sgo ! 
rker> to shelter the then infant union* 
ieavy And the bosses arc made absolute 
turns. 1 ruler* by law- that allow them, to i 
does force men ana women to join their ;

■ not; unions or go without job»
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CONCEIVED IN HASTE

Some supporters of the labor 
reform bill, in the form in which 
it passed the Senate, have been ex
tremely critical of business spokes
men and others- who have opposed 
the measure This opposition, in 
the view of the bill's most fervent 
advocates, practically amounts to 
sabotage

Actually, no one denies that ihe 
bill contains good and necessary 
provisions, aimed at flagrant ab
uses that have been practiced by 
both labor and management. Bui it bill did.n 
also contains features that 
breed diseases as bad or 
than those it is supposed ti

ETHYL

W IU  BE CLOSED

AUGUST 25 TO SEPT.

Because of Illness 

Mrs. Bruce Mayfield

■**Vk s

Both Coodn Pnn ta , Ethy, wd H|.

' °  <‘ , “ w  p tr io ra .

P*r gallon. ---------

Oort»-. 10W SO multi-vtocooity motor oil _  do-

•"Itam, toutlni out Motion, «o o fth ,  u »

T o fo tli» — motor oO art motor fool — th . C ood» 
IXHommm, Tmm rtll ^  ^

Nylon

RIB HI-MIIER
l > y  d O S l A U R
4.00 x 1A 14 Ply Rating)

Built with Goodyear's Triple- 
Tough 3-T Nylon to give you a 
tougher, longer-lasting tire for 
better protection against impact 
bruises and breaks. Means 
more recaps, too!

Offor tint fow prfetef, fool
m m  PAY AS YOU HAIAl

BORTR m o t o r  c o  

OZONA, TRXAS !!*.! .*' ? .h .E„ V . f i  . . 5 . ? . . *  p  O « AT I o  N
Big Spring, Texas ............

A N( M/
V A U J f  f ' A f . ' K l C '
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MURDER
. is no picnic

Thera randwichra will n m r bo eaten. A happy 
family—off on u  outing—ia now in a ditch, 
embed. their oar a amoking heap of metal.

Why did it happen? Bocauao aoma driver 
waa watching the aaanary, inafteed ôMthe rood

Here'» how you can hdp Hop traffic tragédie»
»

0  Orive leWr ead wwteewlr tramen. Ohnrve «peed M l

\

S5 ■r v  • -5-. ' r  *
Ærv'Vv’:

£ JS L -  T8B WOCKMAM -

Air conditioned Furniihed A -  
partments for rent. Call EX  2-2731 
or EX 2-3239. tic

‘Giveaway” Myth Exposed

tugust IS —  The 
and cattle and 

ued to show some 
excessive r u n s  

onday at Cornhelt 
It marked the 

week when cat- 
l the major m ark- 

eld Monday sup- 
fand it paid o ff in 
[Actually, supplies 

about on par with 
ek but were spread 

[days. This spacing 
nd it appeared the 
would work again 
• basis of the open- 

nday at the major

the buyers sought 
active manner and 
ident in the trade 
By the close, fed 

rs were around 50 
while cows w e r e  
nts up. Bulls were 
ughter calves ruled 

ants higher. Stockers 
c strong to 50 cents 
hter weight calves 

in much the better

Jed numerous loads 
doice fed steers and 
$22 to $24.50 brack-

®rat*e* e° ^ 'w a t e r  retarding Structures, con-1 
‘•“2' listing of Earth-fill Embankment

ared at $17 to $19.50 an<j appurtenances on J o h n s o n  
Draw  Site No. 4. located approx- '
imately 7 miles North of Ozona. W IX SWIM BADGES 
Crockett County. Texas.

The major items of work con
sist of the following, all quantities

CROCKETT CO UNTY COM M IS
SIONERS COURT

O ZO NA , TEXAS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Invitation No. 8 
Date: Aug. 28. 1958

Sealed Bids, in one-copy will be jng to the Invitation, award and 
received in the District Court Room administration of the Contract shall 
in Court House in Ozona. Texas, be referred to Houston S. Smith, 
until 2 o’clock p. m CST Sept 8. County Judge, whose address is 
1958 and be publicly opened and Ozona. 
read, for the construction of Flnod-

ptning of bids, determination of 
the successful bidder, award and 
administration of the contract is 
vested in HOUSTON S. SMITH, 
County Judge, who is the Contract
ing Officer, having been duly au
thorized to perform such functions.

A ll questions or matters pertain-

Texas.
Houston S. Smith 
County Judge 
Crockett County Texas

21-3c
----------oOo----- ------1 and cutters drew $11 

ills drew $17.50 to

twice slaughter calves 
to $25.50 and me

rer grades sold from being approximate:
zhile culls sold from Excavation, common 39.090 cuoic zn, Em iqueta Galan. Yvonne Mai - 
C,O0«<i-7 »o n* yards; Excavation, rock 81.100 cu -tinez. Sandra Martinez, and Linda
at $27 to $• U .^»ft 'bic vards; Embankment 235.500 , Vargas, 
sold f r o m  * “ /-50 lCubic vards: Concrete. C,ass A&B 

s t e e r  yearlings 90g7 cublc yard#. Concretc P ip e1, -  
.50 downward. Feed- jg g  Lam Ft.: Galvanized wrought.

The following Girl Scouts have 
passed their requirements for the 
Swimmer Badge Rosa Linda Gar-

Kei
-oOo

Miss Leslie Anne Watkins 
Austin is here to spend a 
with Misses Pam and Robin

SAVE'50

* / 5 7 &

Sava $50410 on tha purchata ai Cola't ixacutlva Datkl
Th* desk has everything you aver draomed of. Smart In appearance, 
beautifully styled and comfortable to work at. Usod by America's largest 
industrial concerns. Heavy stool, linoleum top, aluminum trim. Automatic 
locking arrangement for oil drawers. Size 60" wide, 30" deep. Finished 
in Mist Green, Olive Green, Desert Sand or Col* G ray baked enamel.

* J5 7 * * J>
« A t

No. 417—1 briar drowtr, 4 box drawers 

No. 411-2 briar drewors, 2 box drawers

The Ozona Stockman
»i<i mostly from $24 
1 stockcrs were scarce. 
Joats Sell on 
Is Monday 
nc 1.000 sheep and 
at Fort Worth Mon- 

|than fifty percent of 
goats and kids. The 
classes of goats and

Iron pipe 272 Lin. Ft.
I Inspection of the site may be 
{made by contacting DICK KIRBY 
at Ozona. Texas (Tele. No. EX- 

I brook 2-3131). Complete assembly 
‘of the Invitation to Bid, Instruc
tions to Bidders. Proposal. Con

tract. Detailed Specifications and 
¡Plans may be obtained by inter- 

tive and prices strong, jestetj Bidders by applying to LETA
POW ELL. County Clerk. Crock
ett County at Ozona. Texas.

W oik  shall be started within 20 I 
calendar days and all work shall j 
be completed within 445 calendar 1 
days from date o f receipt of No-J 
tice to proceed.

A ll bids must be accompanied 
by Bid Bond. Certified Check.

sidei[•red. Some classes 
<1 at the extreme top 

range and strictly 
were lacking, 

lambs cashed at $21 
lid strictly choice kinds 

Cull to medium lambs 
115 to $20. Stocker and 

sold from $18 to $20. 
drew $18 to $18.50

sold around $12 Cashier’s check or Money Order in
Slaughter ewes drew  

bucks sold around

goats ranged f r o m  
canners in the $5.50 to 

to $7 to $8.50 on the 
Some goats in the 

$8 50. Kid goats cash- 
io $12

W ASHERS now on 
Ozona Butane Co. lc

at the Stockman

an amount not less than ten per
cent (10rr )  of the amount bid.' 
Checks nr money order (s ) if sub
mitted shall be made payable to 
CROCKETT COUNTY The sue-1 
cessful Bidder w ill be required to 
furnish performance and payment 
bonds in the amounts of 100'i , 
and 50rr respectively of the ori-

’ ginal total amount of the proposed
contract; also, he will be required 
to execute a formal contract.

The authority and responsibility 
for issuance of the Invitation, o-

For Custom

E E P  D R E N C H I N G
LABOR AND MEDICINE
Tum-Koy Job or You Fumi»h 

Labor If Dotired
ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT 
EXPERIENCED DRENCHERS

See Ruben Whitehead
or Call

FEED & S lJ P P ty  
C O M P A N Y

EX2-2124
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alter Kyle, and day from a visit with Mr ana miw 
O t h e r s  e n v ie d  Mas Schiwemar.n on their rane

rear Bi* Lake
—new« reel—

Mrs N J DeUnd of Orona. died
sudden!v a! the home of a dau#h-

Eimer Schwalbe; tt», m !S Mable Montgomery
Junction

L.ID1LS i i l IU  ASSN'.

The weekly play of golf and 
bridge w a.> held last Thursday by 
the Ladies Golf Assn at the coun
try club. Mrs Lloyd Sherrill was 
bridge hostess Low putts in golf 
was won by Mrs. Dempster Jones

out for practice include Kay u*- 
| land, Raymond Swinny. Fitechei 
I Freeman. Lee Patrick. Bill Friend 
! Pleas Childress. Miller Robison 
James Bagget;. 1 

! ano Roger Dudley
— news reel—

Mi and Mrs Ben Lemmons, pro
prietors of the Lemmons Dry Goods 

i Co. here, have ret unted from a 
■ buying tour of the markets tn New 
i York, Chicago and St. Louis. Mrs.
Lemmons declared the fall and 

Winter styles in ladies wear are 
the most beautiful she has ever 
seen.

—news reel—
Mr and Mrs. C L McDonald Pierce. Jr., and ci 

of Caldwell returned home Mon- Baggett Others i 
dav after a visit here writh Mr and Mrs. R J Bail« 
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid. Jr. Stuart. Mrs Joht

—new* aeel— Mr*. Arthur Kyle
Mrs. Mary Perner returned Tues- ----------- oO

to have to wc 
They have im 

me 500. 8moo( 
<d working (

ind visit thfm 
too much time 
f o r  us to do! 
t else is getti 
lurk White, D 
Barbara Hate» 
geb went flshit 
\ went with I 
had loads of ft 
the neighborhc 
likes long sle 
irt to bed ea 
cause Mr. Sm 
for all band si 
hand Monday 
means schoolProposed

•  a**j>r.ty votg of tlM m U t ln H f
rea ideo i inaili wd prvHTtl lUHriR«
voter* w b> have duly r«odor«4 Ik M  
property for Usât ion Tk l I g a i l i f
u v  of U l  may be changed »1 gubil
«orni elections ao Ion« a* obligation« 
are not impaired. end not U  et coed tbo 
ma simun» limit of »»eventy»f|v« CM tl 

■ H< t*er One Hundred Dollar« 
dlOuOOi valuation. and no alacié«« 
•haii be required by gubaeniucot rkssfsa  
n the U u-darie* of lb* City « I  A sa r »  
ilio

“If »e h u t  ta authorised. aa «otiti*
cal subdivision or municipality mttàém 
or having the tame b»undartat at «è#
<? • » ft tu*y levy a tax for abdicai Of 
h s, ani mie for needy Individuala, aa* 
t**!l they maintain or arort boapitml 

■ t*. tai the district abati by ream*

Amendments

A nd Vote
« m m  « t i  W wtwtm w •

5 Intelligently
is ItM . M  »kick dart KM
■a ta l lk  khkll hkf* m u g  lk«m ,

„ w. C - Nov. 4g llllw  MilMrtotoe tW t Qlolitw. to
■■ It M p n fto ttm  aa* «Mkklato H a  
l l t o i  far agaartuiaf Ike hUtoricat 
aataral. acrtcaharal. inJaatriaL a * »
Mrtaaal. nwaikaal aag atto* aa> 
wan n of Taiaa."

“AGAINST lha *---1----- to WaCaaatitattoa aathartuac (to LatMa- CONSTITUTIONAL AM
* le  MAke »■■m aiietiTi aaA —f h  _ . .

f iO P O U D  CONsTITVTION 4L
ambndmbmt to ik vorcp
OH AT AM  HECTION TO K
MELO OH HOVEMBEB 4. IH».

SEHATB JOIHT BEK)LITION NO. 
B ataaadM  aa aaaadweat te Sabeav-
Hui tb) af Battio* i l  cf Artide XVI 
of tèa Caagtitn—  cf Tea*». ao* 
t boriai a «  a a A  eounty te provai# re* 
tin m at, d b a W t ' ari death ber.efu* 
(or appaiaUve «fi.crrt ani « n  oyaes 
a f thè «a v it i  «v prenart, or for ap* 
«osati*« aad alarti v* office* and for 
empi o re »  a f tbg couaty or yreeinf.

sided that a sufficient amount al said 
fin » abat) U» kept tn hand to meet 
the immediata payment of tbe amount 
likely to beet me due each year out af 
said Kund. aucb amount of fundi ta Bt 
kept on hand to be determined by life 

nki.'h may be provided by law 
to administer said f  und ; and «raridad 
that the recipienti of benefit* fraOl aald 
Fund shall net be eligible for gny otlMP 
renili n retirement funda or dirait aid 
frem the iu te  of Tesa*, unleaa tbe 
l  und. tbe creation of which w prw> 
aided for herein, contributed br tbo

bee. 2. I he forefom« Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote cf the qualified elector« af tbia 
sute at u.e Uenersi Inaction ia No- 
vember. lsl*. at which elecuon each 
baiivt shall have pnated tbwwa Iba 
fuiiowin« wurda:

-»•OB the amendmeat af aubaeetlaa 
fb> af S«tKm 42 of Artici« XVI af 
the Constitution, to authorise eaeb 
coaaty u> raubliab. after approval by 
lU veUrs. a retirement, disability aad 
death compensation fuad covarla« tbo 
eierttva officers of tbe county ar pre- 
etnet. a* «ell as th# appointive offieara 
and employees of tbe county or «TO 
«net **

• AGAINST tbe amendment af aub> 
aaetion <b» of hecUon it  af Artici«
XVI cf tbe lonetitution. ta «alborto« 
aacb county to gatabltsh. «flap a«*
pro*»! by ita voterà, a retirement, dto> 
abi.»'.y and death r—natina fuad
cover *.g the elective offieera o f t i l  
cininty wr preetnet. as well a* tbe « « -  
p.iati«e offieera and employ«« of tbo 
evuety or precinct **

U rb  voter shall mark aut ass# af 
said claute* on the ballot, lea v ia« tfca 
are eipretv.ng bis vota ea tb« « f «

so.e. omer.t la couatieo Of a tbg
SIUSJVISKTS using voting tb«
au.\* prcviaioo for «atta« far «ad  
against thia tonati:uttonal Auasdaaal 
•ball be r laced oa said machia« la «M b  
a mancar .hat earb eater may « « la  « «  
•uefe mac hire for rr  against tb« Cam* 
tii*. a . vnal \me-idment-

* The <*)*eraor aball bam  tba 
no '*asry proelaraati. a for aald «taHlM  
ar.j have aetice af aald «ramata#
arrrlaest aad tf «a»d «1 i l L  i l l  
lsshe.1 as required by tb« CmAáAAám

2- Bftiroom Homes
3- Bedroom Homes 
Trailer House 
Lots
Motels
Ranches

tualifted rocera af MMb «naaty and 
after aacb «lame« boa basa advertised 
by beta« pubiiabad Im mt least »a# 
ueaapaper of gemami tireulatioa m 
said eouaty once gmcb wash for four 
eoaaorutlee aeras* «M «léa< that tae

M. Brock Jones
H * a l  K s l a i f  —  liMtiranrc 

r  hones: EX brook 2-2151 
__________EX brook 2-3152

»ri ak, •>! .tu g ai Mr Uto* M.M
u ii  n r U . f  pm  r a g a  <IH%I of Ito
»■ H tH t M , pari to took aack »mon  
kr to rooRt,

-All I n k  »rortta« frato too > •»  
H . « r »  A  Mfc a *  p i ,n o. or kr 
ir.» roi.iii. f.n . « A  I g m a m i. mo. 
aV itr oc4 Itro k CaapaaoatMa looi. 
OO or, ro '  .H  V, gha oaaotf. oko.l 0« 

•• k a f ,  <f lAa fon o* M ,w .  
-UK  cf Îooa* ar oaaat'oo o, 

'•Uto <A ilio otola. ar la tolto Muto 
or oro opt*., of Mo (Jans* »'t'oo  
t  t o  M f B a l  g  toa pria-
algal al n i  o a m l  aa ototo M

Regular meeting os lag 
w  '  Monday of each month.

NOVMMOtrSoroMD cos»'

Cleaning Senrice
Of San Angelo will bo la 

Osono 2 Cays «odi month 
Contact RATLIFF FURNITURE  

For Appointment

NO TICK O f

REWARD
! am uffertag

44. »« rea.t ae fai lema 
‘ ertten 44. The Leg »ale tare ebs!
» authority u> prende for a system
r**‘Venseat arjJ disability lenitosi 
^eunr.f Tr .*t Hanger* a he hare 
barn « .«gil!« at any lime tnt «vrov 

*s ‘b m the L*api<syeea Art¡rement 
'*  » me »hat retirement 

,,'r* c» a* hwd by Chaptr* 1 :
I the Fi! *è Legala* *re. R*«ru 

aad v i »  t ■ • . a . 
ch ai t»k s r » i nan sey. .<« as a 

1 '  • i U. their Wtl »•
• t hat a' :«esaion abvil escred 

r - f  I* U r »  1*-4| «et month u  ar.v

tto UfHOlOl» to
mt r~ *2 *5Ikon » - •  *“* * 7
tor, '** 7*

ay^-ijS

»•»"toi *1 «^3 
to k- .»  •• »**
folk»**: .•WO'«»** 8I* “
Mmii r k i 9***"
wraa*

ACAISvT tb* (  anal Hot sanai Amen« 
• •• t  pra lomy fo» yenskoa la retired 
Tesse RargfM wh> aye ineligible to
phf *: v«e ir. th* Fta|.. ijeoe Retiro* 

at>m of Tesas aad tbstr «1*•tma
too. i. TSo Giorno» okoll m m  iko 

Or r'-nn. r.<lom,n„n oi,r.
I«.» o r ! ko.o tKo tom, »..klltoM M  
IJ. 'to k, tk, l^ u t H ^ n , M *  Ik**

*500 Reward
tor apprehension and eea- 
vlrtton of polity narttoa Sa 
every theft of livaatoefc la 
Crockett County —  aaeagl 
that no officer of CibokatS 
County any elain tba ro- 
a a iA

? **lr. t o * »  or ,iila *, o*. 
* *  to* t o n i  tow, u ,  

“too to Ik. M . k

Billy Milla
Sheriff, Crachait Co •to * r^JStoii 

w m »i *m a * ve «4 w H
•tot« at ili I

S m. /
LSEss
.*S T i
vna‘*,2*JcComplete Optical 

Service
^TIAH IN BAN ANGELO



ie Point”

i n  invading 
is having 

, whoa* (a«t  
pocket book 

t's okay (oiks, 
to catch up! 
ka, and Pam  

to have to w or- 
They have near 

500. Smooth, 
working (? )  
to work. W e  
visit thorn so 

much time to 
(or us to do! 

else is getting 
White, Don 

bars Hatcher 
went fishing, 

went with her 
had loads of fun. 

e neighborhood 
;ei long sleep, 
to bed early 

use Mr. Smith 
for all band stu- 
hand Monday at 
means school is

The t«driers w ill be worked like 
Trojans next week! Mr. Smith has 
asked a lady from Louisiana to 
come and work with us, or rather 
work us for a week. Good-by to 
leisurely summer days!

Alleane writes she is having 
a cool, cool time in Colorado. She'll 
be home sometime soon.
Bye. —  See you in San Angelo.

---------------- A U u - -------------------

LAMBS BULB CLASS

The Ladies Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ met Wednesday 
morning at the church to continue 
the study, “Back to the Bible." 
Mrs. Hubert Baker taught the les
son. Present were Mrs. Bill John- 
igan, Mrs. P. T. Robison, Mrs. J. 

jW . Owens, Mrs. Bud Loudamy. 
j Mrs. Pete Brown. Mrs. T. C. Good
man, Mrs. J. D. Naim , Mrs. O. D. 
Paulk, Mrs. D. C. Ratliff. Mrs. 
Lilly  Smith. Mrs. Pat Lee, Mrs. J. 
D. Alexander, Mrs. W. B. Moxley. 
Mrs. Robert H. Knox, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Brawley.

— ——— (*0 e>----------—.
1M9 G. E. W ASH ERS now on 

display at the Ozona Butane Co. lc 
• — oQo—

For general home repairs —  Air 
'onditioners reconditioned a n d  
lurniture repairs —  Cal! Ted Dog- 
gett. Phone 2-3063. 46-tfc

-  THE OEOWA »TOCKMAN PACK

W r  F / l f f . . . y o u  s a v e  

w a y s  a ed i m o r e  

in g  P ly m o u th  n o w  a t  

r ’s  lo w e s t  p r i c e s !

V  YOU PRY LESS FOR YOUR HEW 
PLYMOUTH . . .  BIIT OCT MORE 
FOR YOUR OLD CM!
New Plymouth prices are at the 
year’s loweet...and your Plymouth 
dealer needs used cars! He’ll trade 
high to get yours! See him! He’s 
offering top dollar right now!

2. YOU POCKET A $140 SAVIH0 
OH RICE ALONE!
Some competing cars charge up 
to $140 extra for their top ride . . .  
but in Plymouth you get top-lux
ury Tortiou-Aire Ride—same sus
pension aa in $6000 cars—at not 
a penny extra coat! Combines 
supreme floating comfort with the 
thrill of sports car handling!

$• YOU’RE IMPORTA

Plymouth proved it can save you 
money on fuel by winning the 
Mobilgas Economy Run two years 
in a row! But gas saving isn't all I 
Along with its economy, Plymouth 
thrills yen with terrific new GOt

BURY THE EXTRA 
THAT RM. V

are‘way down

IH ran like new after 11,444
illae of day-and-night

L  MIR TRTRE W AT AHEAR Ifl 
CASH VALSE AT TRAM -M  TURE!
Tour new Plymouth, with ita

m, swelling Stivar Dart Stjrl- 
an tar ahead of the rest now 
tbit it will ridi look new and fresh 

when you trade. . .  bring a high« 
allowance I That cuti the “coat 
par year”  of driving Plymouth 
still moral

You'll to asiaeed to loam
'St Plymouth . . .  

oj tires end repair»
)m l

Tuimy'i lari hup... tomorrow’s lari trois

m e *  m o t o r  o o .
Ozona, T « u i

C I T A T I O N
THE STATE OF TEXAS  
TO A N Y  SHERIFF OR C O N STA 
BLE  W ITH IN  THE STATE OP  
TEXAS,

GREETING:
You are hereby CO M M ANDED  

to cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight (28 ) days before the 
return date thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Crockett County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation of which 
the hereinbelow following is a true 
copy:
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To Oliver A. Eylar end ell per

sons claiming any title or interest 
in the land hereinafter described 
under the land scrip certificate 
heretofore assigned to Oliver A. 
Eylar, dated March 22, 1881, and 
bearing certificate No. 431, and, if 
the defendant hereinbefore named 
is now deceased, then also includ
ed herein as defendants are the 
unknown heirs of said named de
fendant and the legal representa
tives of said named defendants.

•nd, if any of the unknown heir* 
of the said named defendant are 
now deceased, then included here
in as defendants are the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of the 
defendant hereinabove named and 
the legal representatives of the 
unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of the defendant h e r e i n  
named, all defendants in the. here
inafter styled and numbered cause, 
GREETING:

You are hereby COM M ANDED  
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court, 112th Judicial Dis
trict of Crockett County, Texas, at 
the Court House thereof in Ozona, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10:00 o’clock a. m. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, the same being the 
15th day of September, 1058, to 
Plaintiffs petition filed in s a i d  
Court on the 8th day of May, 1858, 
in this cause, numbered 3049 on 
the docket of said Court, and styled 
Paul Perncr, Plaintiff, vs Oliver 
A. Eylar. ct al, Defendants.

S S
at this suit is as follows, to-w it:j THENCE S. 977 varas to the 

A  trespass to try title suit in p lace of beginning, and contain- 
which Plaintiff, for cause of ac- ing 173.5 acres of land, more or 
tion, would respectfully show that' less.
on or about the first day of Jan 
uary, 1958, he was lawfully seized 
and possessed of the following des
cribed land and premises situated 
in Crockett County, Texas, holding 
and claiming the same in fee sim
ple, to-wit:

Survey No. 47, Certificate No. 
431, Block ST, M.K.&T.R.R. Co., in 
Crockett County, Texas, situated 
on the divide between the Howard 
and Pecos Rivers, about 23 miles 
S. 80 degrees West of Ozona, and

B E G IN N IN G  at a stake a n d  
mound, the N. W . corner of Sur
vey No. 40, Certificate No. 4710, 
Block 2, I. and G. N. Ry. Co. for 
the S. W . corner of this tract;

THENCE E. 1002 varas to a stake 
and mound for the S. E. corner 
of this tract:

THENCE N. 977 varas to a stake 1 
and mound tor the N. E. corner of 
this tract;

THENCE W . 1002 varas to a 
stake and mound for the N. W.

A biit f statement of the nature ¡corner of this tract;

That thereafter Defendant un
lawfully entered upon said pre
mises and ejected Plaintiff there
f r o m  and unlawfully withhold* 
from him the possession hereof, to 
bis damage. Plaintiff prays for 
judgment for title and possession 
of said land and other and fur
ther relief to which he is entitled, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs  petition on file in this suit 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90 ) day« from the 
date of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing his return 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to the requirements of 
law  and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said Court, in Ozona, 
Texas, this 30th day of July, 1959. 

Leta Powell, District Clerk, 
112th Judicial District of Crock
ett County, Texas. 19-4tcrjxyc«o»c3ccK«oMt>ooo<»c>ooow>;>;>;;<;c«nxxnnnooo ciooooooooooon oooo i  ■POPtioQ PoaooooaQ aocqptxmnxsoaooooapna o ooono o « »

Food Store
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS
• o n * * » :

S P E C IA L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AUGUST 22 AND 23
• 0 0 * 4 * 0 - « B O

Minute Maid Big Com 12 oz. Frozen M ARYLAND CLUB

LEMONADE 39c 1I j Î0FFEE p w n d  8 3 c

K H P  „  7 0 «  M ARYLAND CLUB INST. g J  A *
BEANS 10 Pound Bag f  S C  COFFEE 6 oz. Jar S I  . 0 0
KIMBELL’S SOUR OR DILL /
PICKLES QL 27c i

LRMOUR’S PURE

LARD 1%: 5 9 c

NEW CROP i

YA M S  Pound 1 7 C < <
>1AMOND CREAM STYLE yum
)0 R N  2 For Z 5 C

FRESH GOLDEN BANTAM ; j *
CORN 4 ears 25c 1

—

LIMBELL’S (PILLO W  CASE)

FLOUR S f  $ 1 . 8 9
G I 7 F  4 9  J taM ta  I
AVOCADOS 3 For 2 9 C  1

MAMOND LARGE CANS A P
IOMAT0ES 2 For Z 5 C

10 POUND POLLY BAG S

SPUDS 3 9 c  <

SHORTENING

M S C 0  3  i .  C m  8 9 c

GANDY’S a a .  1
MELLORENE Quart Z 9 C  <

•ECAN VALLEY CUT * f  ,
¡KEEN BEANS 2 For Z 5 C

MARKET j
>EL MONTE 2Vi SIZE A4fe~
C A C H E S  3 For 9 8 C
VESSON

ML Pint 37e
HAMBURGER 1

MEAT lb. 39c!
c sold Rush 2Vi Size Spiced ffcf)
•EACHES 3 For 9 8 CB AB  PURINA WHOLE I

FRYERS lb. 35c;
BEEF

CIMBELL’S PORK AND

BEANS 3 for 29c
■UBS 3 lb s  $ 1 , 0 0  f

4IRACLE W HIP SALAD P A
1RESSING  Quart 5 9 6

PORK 5

CHOPS lb. 59c 1
STAR K1ST

TUNA 3  for $1.00
ALL M EAT SLICED K

Bologna lb. 49c 1
............. ......... ........... mm n innr t---- ---TT“““——

IIMBELL’S LARGE CANS

MILK 2 for 25c
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A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Vera Sanford 

Texas Press Association

j Hick Hones -  Mr WUm«  * « « «  
to Washing»«*. Ms sed ****** u“
of muHi-miUion-doiUr hope* fo- 

‘Texas scNxv! chitóne«
Att> O n . Will WiLost pen**r- 

iil\ delivered ’-hr Texas b:i«-f in 
the upcomi - V S Smptmm ■ 
cas** on Texas udelaiw» At issue 

•rs whether the state or tedcrai 
: mm nt . * ns su bene, <« d ... d *

» * > ! •
to

4

-  VNfl ,,* ,w >  SPOC*MA>>^-

, «  « * . « .  j ™  "O '-  * :¡án'  , ,t»¡ cf » I  MS were repot tea
this all-time high
vicos hl*£ j^ ,n iw 7  which ! COI

¡932 mark of j

■ in ■in—
sioiu :

1 . Permit Small Burin—  tax
payer* to take ordinary rather than 
capital tax laeam an «lock in small

7S to l co*o# ,n 
S».i wiped out »

2 Givo Small Burina«« fast tax

"routine- 
swept * 
surrender
eventual,jy,”  ^
which -  *••t*«* it i

write offa on both

he*-« a great w l  of five war».

igove.------------------ , . cone
betv*ten the points 3 Trim's out ana

AUSTIN. TEXAS — Everyone J0 5 m;.«\- .**.: 
wants harmony at the State Dent- Wilson canted the arguments ..-■ 
ocratic Convention Sept 9 in San Texas ownership :n 40-\e.- 
Antonio. >q«ddlob&g.s that beiAAged to a

Gov. Price Daniel, U. S Sen heroic Texas R iitp r  He d*\ •* *v ‘
Ralph Yarbrough. National Com- optimist.tally that th* case 
mitteeman Byron Skelton, an d  jinxed — in Texas taxe:
Speaker Sam Rayburn — all say cause the bnet > dated Aug
they want harmony. trial is set for Oc

Even National Committeewomen men!? will last 1 
Mrs. R. D. Randolph, who has tire- people worked or 
lessly needled Governor Daniel and More seriously, 
the state committee for two years. Texas had -pert

be-
;?

13. oral a:g;.- 
i hours .and IS 
the risfwic- 
he noted that 
a big -urn of

more or less joined in by predic- money" marshalling its facts. tr*t 
ting "a spirit of good w ill" among a bevy ot top-r.otch '.ega. nttncis 
delegates. from ov ei th* state nation and t\* o

Despite all the expressions of foreign countries had spent -or < 
good intent, harmony among Texas 2.000 hours on the 400-page < 
Democrats is hard to come by. Like We !r*l like we hav« 
a huge household of relatives and whelming case m saic 
in-laws, the party always has like we will win it 
many clashing personalities and  Exploration indicates that the i 5 
viewpoints under one roof. In the ¡mile band of disputed iund is ex- 
past, there've been rump conven- eeptionailv .*••• r. . ..no ga
llons and separate rival delegations ’ Texas i> successful m holding ,i 
to the national convention. c'aim. revenue from these resouic-

It is the hope of avoiding this in jes would go into the Permanent 
1960 that lies behind the cement- School Fund
ing efforts. Many leaders contend Place in the Sun - Texas Re- 
that a unified Texas delegation , publicans have served notice they 
could have a key role in naming will demand an even break at 
the next presidential nominee. getting then candidates in the fav- 

A ll the above-mentioned leaders o:ed position on the genera! elec- 
are presently agreed on one issue—  tion ballot, 
support of the party nominees Desired place is the in 
Point on which they part is whe- on the left liOP leaders say peo- 
ther the governor should have a pie automatically begin rending in 
veto over the state committee this column, and some never go 
members selected by vote of dis- any further.
trict delegations. Republicans hope to work things

Governor Daniel, follow ing the out on the Incal level with some

Tfcerr k«
, , .¡be*.:’ adjourn:ng the Mtn tc.

j, ^  ,n the l*s? few dsys. but uon> Com 
t,. that's sU it h*s proved »0 {,«•«) year 

iv -- taik v tll bung
Tb* freeimg however is that ad- p,.

:e '  rmerit is *pidly appixxachmg 
enc the ,w 
i-entiy
gues-e* a* this writing are

-n"xa« ‘ tank’ uptcies of small busi- write o n . <
‘ ‘ ;  ,0  H-Vea*ed 129'« m «he equipment;

- “S economista j  Permit installment payments

Ibis ynr (0f

n d

« « >  used f,w d#ys 
►‘«ned a
»■rnment
‘ h«*ngej ¡ó "

Houtok
g|2VI>«<Ps -----
another all-time high, 

i manv as 10S.0O0 more. 
Vi ith these facts and figure» in

as

ho for« Minis* A p prop ria -0i  estate tax «« on m u ll  closely 
imittce recently that the held fim»». law*

ending June 30 l»5 t  Haritingtow 1 — dnp: That "aur- thorization*‘T
render plan" being studied in the d,,'nonstr1tWft 
Pentagon has caused quite a .cene >"K *ea xltw ¿ J  
in Washington. President Eisen- a a »t  o( *10 

H..UM- and Senate conferees bower reportedly «M ew  his stack" , 1CM ^  ^  
"  - -  ,  «agreem ent this week on when he heard of it. and mid ,t Houw 'l™ "*  i
Aug- ^  o ,*« t i  buiden on small should come to a screeching halt.

‘ ' \ , o ,  beginning the first Congreuman became aroumd t o o . ---------
x a . u » ,  ...... pen t»- $2X0 million tax relief and few were mollified by the Air conot**.

-s\-i - wav <>• proving to be xf  ‘ ¡* enacted, the bill would hurried explanations from  the Pen- P*itmentsfo»■. 
flexible the final hectic day? of P * •' - principal provi- tagon to the effect that it was a oi EX 2-323»

*m- dales most pixvmi- 
heard «V, Captici Hill as "

70th. 23rd. «*: 29ih 
Situations that appear

*>e

. -a  Congressional session and this ^  
ore h ŝ Nx n no different Early
• -;> wees the farm bill was given 
, ; p  y0: dead after the President
• st. House and Senate appeared to 
is* unable tc. reach an agreement 
.s to what t y p e  of legislation 
should be enacted But suddenly.
,,u. this week, a compromise ver-

sior. was b: ought to the House 
Floor and was passed 

Th«' Labor Reform legislation 
now app<a:- out but u-memhei 
;hat things can and do move sud- 
dt r.iv ¡n the 11th hour of Congress- 
.il session.« However, it appears 
the House Labor Committee put 
the kiss of death on such measures 
¡.¡tc tr. the week be rejecting two 
p pus a!.- by .. substantia] margin 

K.it« of the omnibus Housing 
i ill containing among other things 
SJ billion fo; tho l  iban Renewal 

olumn Piogram, ..ppt'.s.- uncertain at the 
present time But th..t, too. is sub- 
•ect to change

practice of past governois. bump
ed some of the district-selwttxi 
committee membeis in 19.56 ind 
Submitted people nv'ie ■ !:r;e w til 
his program.

Mrs Randolph and Senator Yar
borough. now joined by Rayburn, 
insist ihe governor has no right 
to do this.

But Governor Daniel has not 
promised he wouldn't Hi nod hi 
felt no district should propose a 
committee member who - dedi
cated to the sabotage of duly 
elected ofiieeis of the pa:*> This 
almost oertainlv refi-is to members 
of the Democrats of T < ( D O T )  
an ultra-liberal gioup that ha- 
keckleii and htrulen d ! ! « guvi no- 
and other official paity leaders at 
every turn foi the past two years.

Delegate« t:oni • aeh of the 31 
senatorial districts ...e ..¡lowed two 
state committee mcmb« i s a man 
and a woman. It i> estimated that 
perhap» -ix of these districts ma\ 
be continued iiy anti-Daniel femes

sort of cointossing a‘ : angement 
Hut they -ay thev'll so to court
if nccessair

oOo ... .......
BOV SCOI rs ACTIVE

Hoy Scout Troop number 163 
c! the O.on.t Community Center 
has la i n lieti* e all summer Many 
boy- have taken this Minime: op
portunity to work on then -u,ru
mini: badge-

The billowing boys successfully 
passed all the requirements Cat lo* 
Lop*/. Ct . :ho Cardenas D ■■ n n v 
Ramirez. .Iih- Tobai. Richa’ d Yar- 

ifas and Daniel Enriquez.
Two boy s have passed their Lifr- 

*aving requu ements Alon -0  Lopez 
. lid M-h hor Cardenas.

-nOo--------- -
< \KII OF THANKS

to ch,
It Adjournment comes about a.- 

«\pected. this could Lx- the next- 
to-last Report to the People of 
*)us -rssion. siru■ it i- written only 
during the time Congress is con
vened.

I am g.itheting mateiial now for 
. tmal loundup ot tho 85th Con
gress. giving major actions f o i  
both tin- fir-t and second sessions 
As soon as adjournment comes. I 
will incurpoiate last-minute ac
tions into it and mail it out as the 
«--nil's firm I Report, a few days 

after adjoin nment
It will tak« a few days for me 

t - w rap up the loose ends of office 
work hen aftoi adjournment, und 
then I will point my automobile 
tow a ids West T« xa* — a prosjreet 
1 am bsiking toiward to with gieat 
anticipation

Althuugh President Eisenhower
and Congressional badi-rs s a i d  
some time ago the:« would lie no; 
major lax redin'

Therein lie- the possibility for dis
cord If any ot the-o districts pro
poses a DOTer for the -tate com
mittee. the governor is not likely 
to •'harmonize” .

this year.
wi-h to take this means all were careful to make one ex- 

xpressing publicly our thank- ception Small Hu int-s-
Small Busin« -s tu.« I>e« n in ti «u- 

t.le foi sonie time Hankruplcies 
(Court actions w b.ereby the a i ts 
of an employee, a fairr.er «•: t. «-i- 
nes.-man are adminis’.« •«<i t \ the 
Courts for the benefits of ci edi
tor.-) hit an all-time high anv«ng 
'mall businessmen for the fiscal

io members of thè Ozona Volun- 
!« «■: Fife Department for their va
lloni « fforts tu save our store. We 
shall always be grateful.

Dovlc and Noi ene Perdite
-----------oOo-----------

1959 G K WASHERS now on 
display at thè Ozona Butano Co. le

1958 M O D E L S

RCA & ZENITH

Television Sets

ANY MODEL AVAILABLE ON SHORT
NOTICE

te our euy-payment plans on TV  
Sets and Cable Connection

Ozona Television System
Your Community TV  Antenna System

■■Gtfc’A'iíSíí’k’.iui* r»
•grp V

these principal

. îw w a a t îù

N o th in g  D o w n - O n ly  1  a  wetti

- S ?  ADDING MACHI

■»otti» m u  
«  ;m-e

nmsnêu&mmm
»S. ■*>*%

4

Come in or call today.

ftrtun* tXCLUUVt Cuthiontd tmmli

T H E  O ZO N A  STO C K M AI

•  • • l u ^ L d S m i t e ,

•  Whether it u * « , .  p a n s a «  mm a kiov»Ì  'r  *» y*mr rm-wZ
Of T 10 M t «  Gm h  y m m r t m im *

r° ‘,r r“r more to M  ,h «a  hot m m H H  l a d w  ®ro*r

¡T J Z l 'Z ii i  W?h thothriL«« kriuTlSi
wd of top flight o n t a  w i t y . Drive ia  today m

& S Ü 2 .  9 i l



H A M I L T O N  FOR SUPREME COURT

FAOS

■y Anderson 
th oI Ozone, 
military for 
to as they 

r Force Base 
for a two

had hardly 
me of the 
transport* 

found them* 
issued bed- 

bunk in one

r the air as the 
all the other 

14 and SI, 
a concentrat- 
tion, military

cadets being 
hall for noon 

noticable con* 
tary life. Male 
were marched 

ate together, 
r, and Lt. Col. 
pment Com

all cadets w ill

1 all receive the 
Colonel Lowell 
n with the boys 
rations." 
le cadets from  
ale cadets from 

hundred male 
some fifty C iv - 

adrons in Texas 
the encampment, 

from Arkansas 
Texas Encamp- 

kansas provided 
young men only, 
fficers and men 
Air Patrol Squa- 

to act as advi-

m Ozona and all 
at this encamp- 

ve their training 
ir Force instruc- 

cadets w ill under- 
’taj-y camp boot 

ninety members, 
us encampments, 

anced training in 
and aircraft Jet

WHAT PRICE YOUTHFUL INCENTIVE?

A  dance is planned for the ca
dets at the encampment for the 
night of August 22nd, the last day 
of the training, and following the 
official graduation exercises. The 
next day a special airlift will be 
bringing the Ozona cadets and each 
of the other cadets to their homes.

-------------- oOo ------
Mr. and Mrs. Bright Baggett 

¡had all of their children and grand 
children as guests during the past 
week. Here rfom Lufkin are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ele B. Baggett and child
ren, Alice Ann and Richard, and 
from Fort Stockton Mr. and Mrs. 

|Jack Baggett and children. Betty, 
Joan and Jack.

— ----— nO n-----— —
USED T V  Set 21-inch screen. 

New picture tube, one-year war
ranty. Only $99.95 at Ozona TV 
System. Phone 2-2012. lc

■■■■■-■ oOo--------------
1959 G. E. WASHERS now on 

display at the Ozona Butane Co. lc

Outboard Motor Servicing
all makes outboard motors and guarantee 

in tint Jab where the others have failed. 
Mahogany, Starcraft Fiberglass and metal

INBUDE sales and service for 27 years

Bunyard Electric Co.,
IStS W . Beauregard Ave. 20-3c

Lew Enforcement Jobs 
Open To Young Texan«

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr„ direc
tor of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, made another offer 

'to day to young Texans interested 
, in a career of law enforcement.

Col. Garrison announced that the 
DPS has openings for patrolmen in 
tour o f its law enforcement ser- 

! vices. He said entrance examina- 
,t.ons will be given to applicants 
in major cities throughout Texas 
during September

The positions offer many person
al benefits to young men 21 to 
35 years of age who have a high 
school education, and who have 
been a resident of Texas one year. 
Applicants must be between 68 and 
76 inches tall and weigh not less 
than two pounds, or more than■
three pounds, pet inch of height. 
These young men must be of good 
moral character and free of a cri
minal record.

Court Candidate Urge« 
Run-Off Vote In Lone 
Undecided State Race

The leading candidate for Place 
One Supreme Court in the first 
primary has issued a statement 
urging all voters to take a person
al interest in the runoff election 
to be held Saturday.

Robert W. Hamilton, who led 
the ticket by more than 140,000 
votes in the first primary, said: 
“ Each voter should decide for him
self which candidate is best quali
fied. then be sure to take time 
to vote on Saturday, remembering 
that the Supreme Court has a 
greater potential effect upon our 
rights as individuals than any o- 
ther office in our state or nation. 
Texas is one of the states which 
allows its citizens the privilege of 
voting upon members of its Su
preme Court and each Texas voter 
should express his preference in 
this selection even though in some 
cases this will be the only race on 
the ballot."

Hamilton is a veteran jurist now 
serving as Chief Justice 8th Court 
o f Civil Appeals; just one step in 
rank below the Supreme Court post 
for which he is candidate. He has 
31 years experience in general 
practice, as county and district at
torney. district judge, and includ
ing five years as Chief Appeals 
Justice.

Justice Hamilton was selected as 
the preferred candidate of Texas 
lawyers in a sceret vote conduct- 

| cd by the State Bar and he led the 
field of three candidates with a

S E V J g

total 476,799 vote« in the first pri
mary, leu than seven percent short 
of a majority which would have 
given him a victory without a 
run-off.

—  ■ ■ —oOo......
TWO GOOD USED TV Sets. 17- 

inch screens. Priced at a bargain.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Thorp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morgan 
of Sonora entertained the person
nel at the Ozona Radar site at a 
barbecue supper in the Thorp home 
in Sonora Saturday night.

Adding machines at the Stockman

SAVE MONEY ON 
WORM MEDICINES 

AND SMEARS
For a limited lime we are offering

BIG  D IS C O U N T S
On all worm medicine«, and tecoli, 

EQ335, Formula 1038, Anapel, White 
King, Smears and sprays -  all at great 
savings.

STOCK UP NOW FOR FUTURE NEEDS

Devils River Feed Co.
OZONA, TEXAS — PHONE EX 2-3422

Wool & Mohair Co.
BARBEE, Owner and Manager

0 0 L . . . .  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

from\sianon 0 0 0

World’a 1Mott Powerful

Eyeglass

HEARING AID

A MORE VIGOROUS LAWN | 
Power Aerating Machine t 

vailable On Rental Basis J

FERTILIZER 
's  River Feed Co. j

R « h w  »ptratins/ fott 
i f  M M f the *ii rt.

THE OTARION SOLITE 
converts direct sunlight, or 
artiftcial light, into immedi
ate power for tho operation 
of tne famous L-e’0 Ota non 
tjutltner—the world’s most 
powerful solar ope rated eve 
glass hearing aid. Uses solar 
cell* of tho typo that power 
transmitters in space satel
lites now circling the earth. 
Easily adapted to any late 
modal hearing aid.

Exclusive Rx circuitry — 
ei penally for you. provides 
the equivalent of three hear
ing aids in one — for your 
needs today, tomorrow, and 
ysnra to come—yet chal
lenge* Jet eel ion!

Otarion Listeners are 
worn and recommended by 
more prominent Americans 
than an> other, including 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, f or 
fascinating sun-power atory, 
come in, phone or mail cou
pon TObAY!

I Please send free Selita literature.

J Nam* ....................................

[cur

C A R IT H E R S  JEWELRY 
Ozona. Texas

Western
ia, Texas Phone EX2-3022 g Mattress Co.

Ripreaentativc her* Every ether 
Monday. Leave name with Mrs. 
Eaten at Crockett Hotel Phone 49Custom Mixing 

» -  Hay Salt -  Minerals
'accinte «  Veterinary Supplie*

Ranch Supplie* ^

HOBT. MA8RIE FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

imbalance Service Day ar Night 
Phone 8121

HOBT. ?AB8IF*FURNITURB CO 
San Angela. Texan Phone S»21

Perfect Year Round Comfort
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Ck John Ho- i Mr. wmI Mr*. C. > 
lufstedler. Mr* will leave Friday for 
uciUe Littleton, near Eureka Spring*, 
and Mr*. Faye they will meet Mrs *  

(erro. her two child 
Mrs. and Frank, and her 

Jordan Emma Taylor of Eder 
turning from Canada 
liaferro, who is empi 

Baby Walker, ¡oil company at Hunt 
G. D. Flanagan. Third rio. C'anada. w. l bc

Mra. Marie Harv 
baugh. Mr*. Mary 1 
Ina Jacob*. Mr*. L 
Mrs. Alberta Boss 
Swindle.

Lockett School (colored) 
w»i«n F Bowens, Leonard .

(Continued from P a l*  One)

Gotcher. Mra. F r e d  Hagelstein. 
llr*. Bettye Killingsworth. Mr*. 
Dorothy Montgomery. Mrs. Ber
nice C. Phillip*. Mrs. W e l d o n  
Manesa, Mrs. Aurel Shah an. Mrs. 
Madeline Stokes, Mrs. Margrret 
Tabb, Mrs. Modene Whitaker. Mrs. 
jimmy Jacoby and Mrs. Maridel 
Dudley.

South Elementary: Ernest m. 
Boyd, principal. Mrs. Cora L. An
derson. Mrs. Jewel Bailey, Mr*. 
Jowel Baggett, Miss Lorena Bry
ant. Mra. Elizabeth Dudley. Miss

west urona. __________ Mrs Xavlor. who

Mr and Mrs“ Ed Cranfill will ing the^  w^ ‘ JJ

Ä  Ä  S S
at Smith Center, Kansas. They plan Hubert Baker rn 
to be gone a week. 21,2_____________

One grease with meaf • » • * . . .  1
try Htmbh’sMo/tl-Porpes* Groat* I

It fills the needs o f n o n  fn iM W  aad ranchers for lubricuinj 
il l their equipment. This w ld i r e a g e o f  a n  reduces the chnee<|| 
applying the wrong grease. It heaps your atorage requirements n*d 
minimum because you need only one grease instead of several.

The quality of Muid-Purpoae Grease H  equals or surpass M  
of every single-purpose grease that it replacee. Multi-Purpose Grew I  
gives better lubrication and protection fo r chassis, track rollers, vktf 
bearings, water pumps, hall and roller bearings, universal joints a! 
other lubrication points.

last yeer’s
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Call me for Muhi-Furpooo 
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OZONA. TIXASOZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner Sk Pharmacist

noowno ono r

BUY COUPON ION
UM« FOR out stase for put
SIMS FORUM»

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
AUGUST 22 AND 23

STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

V E G E T O L ENABISCO FANCY CREST 29c
NO. I PINE GROVE
Cream Style Corn
ECONOMY SIZE
Hunt’s Tomato Sauce T I D E  
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VAN CAMP’S TUNA  
NO 1 TOMATOES

M a r y l a n d  C l i i h  l :* a l e i  b l e a c h  »  
C o f f e e  l b .  8 7 c
Frank’s Black Pepper Pound 89c 
C O R N  K I X  3JC

Hudson’s Colored Tissue 2 rolls J5c
Guardian Dog Food 2 For 25c 

S U G A R  5 Pound» 55c

Kraft’s Grape Ade 46 Ounce J2c
NO. 2yx CAN

Val Vita Sliced Peaches 33t
M I S S I O N  P E A S
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White, Yallw r*

LEMONS
•n P illow  Cue S u k

25 Pounds

PINTO BEANSÌ 16 Pounds 39fi
(Root Beer, Black Cherry Sc Orange)
Canada Dry Soda Quart 29c
Plastic Dot Gloves Pair 35c
Fancy O’Cedar Dust Mop $3.50

1 #  Q M M  MEATS •  1

F R Y E R S  (Whole) Pound 3 5 (
RACON SQUARES Pound 49c
HAMBURGER MEAT Poimd 39c
LOIN STEAK Pound 39c
CHUCK ROAST Pound $9c
EBBHi, BISCUITS 8 1


